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PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

The Whilion Padsh Councilconlinue to be busy seruinglhe Parish. Hee areatew
key points and issues that we have been dealing with on behalf ofthe Pa.ish.

. Whilton and Whillon Locks E-Mall Dlstribution List. The Parish e mait
distnbulon list @ntinueslo grcw apace, wilh mo€ and more people asking 10
be included so thal lhey c€n be kept infomed ofthe latest issues and
iniormation concerning the Paish. lf you are inteEsled in being added to ths
lisl for the Parish, please send your +mail address 10 clerklowhiltonpc.co.uk.

Allotnent3. For the past year, ihe Padsh council have been in the process
ot purchasing lhe Whilton Alloimenls frcm the Davenlry Oist ct councit (DDC)
for the beneft of lhe Parish. Sin@ re leased the land from the DDC, there
wa€ a potential thal lhey @uld stop lhe lease and offer the land for
development, something r€ staned to hear rumours ol in 2017. Hene, the
inlent was that irthe Parish Councilcould pochase the land, the€by owning
it outdght, it would stop any fulure developments being made on ihe tand.

The€by began a long rcad. lnitially the reqrest was tuhed down by the
DDC, whichihe Pa sh Council successfully challenged and overturned. An
issue was also idenliried wilh access along ihe gEss.amp outside No I The
Gardens, whi6h didn t belong 1o the DDC, and that was debated 10 detemine
th€ legalitie3 with that issue. Along lhe way, we deati w'th 5 SoticitoE and a
Conveyancer fmm both sides to try to rcsolv€ many lesat debalss and issues.
l,lany long hours rere also spenl lrying !o undeBtand the pr€cise tems orthe
'legalese' 6peak that is oiten enlered into conlracts for such matrelE.

But, perseverance p€vailed and finally, as of Friday 11 May 2018, the
Whilton Pansh Council @mpleted the tEnsf€r of the Whitton Attohents.
Hence, th€ Parish Councilnow dn the albrmerns on behafofthe Parish.
Whilst the cunenl Pa sh Council do not have any intent of selling the tand,
there a€ a couple of points to nole for ruture Pa sh Councib:

o ReseNed dshls or acess havs been secu€d ror n,jo g€ss acess
ramp outside No 9The Gardens to allow atlotment hotdeB to a@ss

o The allotmenl land can only be u*d for attotrnents. No devetopments
or a.y sort a€ pennitled.

o lfthe land is sold bya rulurc Padsh Council, allor the value soes back
to the DDC, minus$e Parish Council's original pumhasepie,
adiusted for inilation, which goes back to lhe Paish Councit.

o It lhe land is subsequently sold asain, all or the value goes back to lhe
DDC.

ln shon, this makes the land un*llable to anyone otherthan the DOC, which
means that it is secured as allolment land ior the futuE unds lhe Panlh



. Broadband. Fasterboadband iscomiisioWhilon.............. albeita liltlo

o Northanpton€hirc superfast Broadb.nd Project Parl of the
gowhmenls initialiv€ to roll out Supe.fast Boadband to rurala€as.
Thei. webs'te wilh the latesl detaib is here:
mlw.superfast orlhamotonshne.net wh'ch will give the lalest news on
the venture, The chosen supplier is Gigacle and the websile is
quotingihal bolhWhillon andWhinon Locks ale planned to go live in
442014.

o Gigacl€ar. Gigaclear !!!tt be coming to the Parish and provide
superfast broadband to the communily. The Plan is thal lhey will inslall
a fbre netwod< thbugh the Parish, and each resident €n then opt 10

be connecled direclly to that network (f,bre to the home) to Provide a
much fasler bmadband sp@d. They prcvide a van:ety ol packages and
sDeeds otsoMbos uoto 1000Mbps Fulr delarls at !444dgggl9gll9!.

o OUer Broadband Opdons Being Considercd.

o BT. we are @ntinuing our efiods to try to have a BT nbre enabled
cabinet installed on lhe Gr€en in l4/hillon, which will hopefully
provide an alle.nalive to Gisaclear. We have already P.ovided a
smali list of addess* and speeds to BT lo consider. However, this
is a low prionty ror BT sin@ we are seen as already being
connecled 10 a fibre broadband netwo* (aLbeil only to lhe
exchanse in Long Buckby), and hene saisry ihen, and the
cove.nments, initiaiive tc! nave everyone connecled 10 fibe
brcadband. Ihat all said, it enough intelest is galhe€d lrom the
Parish by BT, itwillpush the initjaliv€ towads the toP ofthet list.
Hence, anyone in the P.nsh interested should regisler their delails
on lheir website hee:
www.communitvf ibrc.openreach.co.uk/nodhamolonshirc

. Good Neighbour Scheme.
Nodhamploishi€ ACRE (Action with Communities in RuralEngland) is
working with Daveniry Diskict Collncilto deve op Good Neighbours schemes
across Davenlry Disl ci inoluding lhewhilton Paish. The schemes will offer
p€ciicalhelp lo olderpeople, whether its collecling a pension ora repeat
prcscription, walking ihe dog, getling a lin lo the shops, orjust chansing a

ighl bulb. Funding or up b 11 ,000 is availabls lo groups wishing 1o sel up
cood Neishbour Schemes to helpeldedy, vulnerable and isolaled people in
our @mmunilies. li anyone is interested in setling up sLlch a group rull
detaits ae available lalerlnthisediiion, oryou can contact Davenlry Dislrict
Councilon 01327 871100 or Nonhamptonshi.e ACRF on 01604 765888.



Community Speedwatch.
We havebeen successfulif ourbid lo repeat last ye ar's Communily
Speedwatch programme A recent Newsletter oullined the success of lhe
scheme in slowing lhe average speeds ihrough Wh llon vil age and we have
a wiling team of volunieers to assisl, but we woLld be glad ofmore support.
llyou are inlerested in oivinq up a few hours perweek overthree difierert
weeks please contaci the Parish Clerk (clerk@whiltonoc.co.uk) or lMark
Thomas (Speedwatch Co-o.dinato4 alThe Od Posr ofiice, [4ain Slreet.

You will have hopefully noUc€d that the Parish Council have successfully
installed 2 derib llarors in rhe Parish - in Whilton (by the Vittage Hatt) and
Whillon Locks (nexl to lhe BT phone box on lhe €nal bridge). Each cabinet
s loc\ed wih a code, which can be obtahed trom the ererqency seNices

when you dial999. The Councilhave also distributed an aide memoii €rd
to each home in the Paish to prcvide de[ails ofthe defibdllatoF, and what to
do rhen and if €qui€d-

Thanks to all iho* who took part in lhs Whillon tittq Pick on Satuday 14
Apnl2018. Of inleresl, we have now laken on the eponsibitity frcm lhe DDC
of litter picking arong lhe.ural rcads in lhe Pansh for which the Pa.ish
Councila€ paid a subsidy), how€ver, the main roads are slillunderthe €mit
oflhe DDC. As w€ now have our own lift€r picking equipment, w€ ptan io
hold further litler picking days on a numberofoc€sions throuqhoutthe yeal
So \4€tch out tor notices via the Paish email distribdion list.

BT Phono Boxin Ulhilton Villase.
Many of you willhe awa€ thal we still have an old style €d BT phone box on
thevillageg€en in Vvhillon, which is intucta listed building. U/hilst it belongs
10 BT, lhey have the r$ponsibility to mainta'n it, but we do have the
opponuniiy to pwchase it back to.11. AtlhePa sh Council meeting in Malch
2018, vaious pbposals for the futu€ use of lhe phone box w€re discussed,
bul il was decided to k€ep the phone box as is under th€ ownerchip of 8T for

Budding Communitl€€.
Wlh 1200 bljlbs planted arcund the vilrage green and the churciyard tast
year (all prcvided frcm the Daventry District Councit Budding Communiries
Prcjecl and the wo.ld Polio Day campaign to eEdi€be polio), this sprins and
summershould see a blaz€ ofcolour budding a@und these areas.



. Whilton Padsh council Websito. The Whillon Paish Council also do have
a websile at h!p/4444.!4!s!:99$sj!.99El4Il!9d which details all the worl
thal they are doins for lhe communily, together with anv nolices of inteEsl for
the Paish. There is also an €-mail address should you wish to conlact the
Parish Councillors about any matteF rclating 10 lhe village and t'his is
councillors@whiltonoc.@.uk. The Councilalso hold a rcgular meeting inthe
\aarilton Vil;ge Hall every 2 months, which is open to ihe public lo attend and
raise any issues.

Chair ofiheWhilton Parish Council

CHICKEN ELIZABETH,

A summer recipefrcm the whilton W Recipe Book o11989.

lived inThis rocipe was contribuiod
Kunda Cottag€,

2 lablesp@ns curry Powder
2 lablespoons apricol jam

3 iablespoons tomaio puree

4 tablespoons ceam

by Jean Waights, who
now Holly Cottage.

. lv,lake sauce by @okins onion in oil, add cunf Powder, apncot jam, wine

waler, tomato puEe and lemon juie
. simmer 10 minutes.

. When cool, add % pint mayonnaise and the cream

. Pour over @ld chicken.

. Se e wilh slad.



A summer welcome to
Whilion:

ihe wildflower bank
below South View

ST ANDREWS UPDATE
Al our Annual lueeting in Aprir, Linda and Jon were appointed as churchwardens.
Trish wood and Philcrantrere also appoinled to ihe pCC.

Please see David Painlers afticte which hjghtighrs a number or events ptanned
across the Benefi@ during the summer. We also have ideas for activities blt do n.f
always have ihe manpower to run rie tu prcgEmmes se€n at some of the better
altended churches in the Benefrce.

So this is an appealiorhetp ircm rhe viuage to supporrlhe church and hetp us with
coree mornings, and other sociat activiries. tf you woutd rike to volunle€r ptease get

Repairand mainGnance wolk on the buitding shoutd hopefuly hav€
time you read lhis and w€ also ptan to do soms maintenance work in

Church security is always a probtem these days and we hoar of an increasing
numberorl€ad thelts r.om churches thrcughoul the county. Churches that h;vs
been afiected sufier frcm the cost of lhe €pta@ment , bui atso in many @ses there
can be inlernal damaqe to repair.

We installed a loof dam which senses movement but therc have been €ses whe€
the ihieves hav€ tampered !!ith these systems in o.der to gain access. Some thieves
willpass themselves otr as workmen and have used drones. tf you do se or hear
anything unusualorsuspicious, take as much detaitas possibte inctuding vehicle reg
numbe8 and report lhis activity to the potice.

Jon Brierley and Linda Treacy



A MESSAGE FROM TIIE RECTOR

Wc have a nunbei ofthe elebnriom pttued for rhe sumner
across the Ben€tce. Jme shr€d wirh Brmpton.s weel-end of
c-"lebGtion. A lot of wo* has gone inlo the pr€paanion of
whal will be a $€€k-end of some leiy special cvenrs.

On Sunday lo'i Jue the youns ad the youns at hcan - aE
invited lo a T€ddt Bear' Picnic ar Est Haddon in ds
anemoo4 wilh pdachulins (the be&s. nol th€n oMe^) lion

I m delighted to say tbat ou chmn swices in the smer hontbs wiU be ennmced bv rhe
I o- Mchotrchon.*nowllbesrCrngCborat fucnsoreinaringror ChRhd.o,to;ton
r F rod or lLne. the 8d ol ruly ed he .2 ot Augusr \r. "* ;,* oi*," *. ty 

"oodnuic liod this seniprcf€ssional cboir, s wll s bautjful pro* non L\e Book ofc;h;on
Prayer ed lh€ Ki.s Jmcs vesion ofthe Bibl€. ln addirion, ou oM benefice chon will toake
lnei. contribulion to ou wo6hi! by singing at Evensong (again at 5 o,ctock) in Bmpton
Church o! tjre 29d ofJuly, Tlis rill be rhe nain snice in ihe benefice on dEr day, d wll as
Holy Conmuion al 8 o'clock ai Est Hlddon.

In bod Bnnebn dd Hdesronc chuich$ te6 wiU be swed on Sudav anemoohs in the

"Frd tronrhs a Bood oDpotuir) b iho$ nelcon" ed ho.piral{y; mJ \iqiro( vho
nay be dodd, dd of coNe lo mjoy $ne calel FunnemoE.lhee wil b€ nore husic
rowdds th€ end of Jbq lhis time ,i Bdteston€, whm lhe Anddte SinseB m eiving a
smEer concen on Sannday ihe 23'd. Anolher pl@r ev€ning lo look fo;dd b: d;n
be the conceri by lbe Wlilton WdbleB in Wlillon Chwh on Fiiday 6 Jdy.

So iheE t a lot goine on in our chmn€s, ed ftoE thn mytbi.s eise wc @ conscious rhar
lhft is so nuch for whj.h to be thanltul. The mrld doud u s*ns m inctdinsly Eagile
md distubing ple. dd failh see@ hard to hdg on to at 1in*. yet n is Con wbo keeps f;itn
wj$ us, ad dl mud us we se€ signs of his crcarive ed loving adiviiy, d Relt s vivid
EnindeB of his proniso that whil€ the eanh rcmini sediime dd bdesl, cold dd heat,
smer ad winld, day dd nigll shall not cede '. I play rhat his goly Spnn will guide dd
suslqin you, d tnar lbe lello*hip of ou Chmh, witb all irs aclivity ed ce1eb61ion, wiil
inspiE yon md eive you joy.

You sincere ftiendnd Rtrin'



Whilton Local History Socieg
The Society met on Fiday grh [4arch to hear "Th6 story of the Spotted Cow pub at
Whilton Locks". Allhoush it is no longer a pub, ihe buildins still stands, now known
as Four Squar€ Fam. ll is currently beins renovaled and we were able to weicome
the new Nner io the meeiing.

The nBt pad of the GEnd Junction CanalMs opened on 25h June 1796. As the
canalwas being built, bi6ks had ben made alongtheroule, and the€ was a brick
kiln erected at Whillon fo. lhis. Ths kiln would also have been used to bake bdcks
lor lhe new houses beside th€ c€nal. Whilton Wharf besan liG as a bick yad.

By 1811 a lange of new buildinss was @mpieted and oeupied beside the @nat.
The iilst lo belinished seems lo have been ihe building to bocome the pub,
described as: "a Dwellins Hous. Sto6R@m, Hay Barn, and St€w ditio, stable tor
20 HoEes, and a BubneA Shop, in ihe Occupation of Mr Hale MaFiot." The
meniion of thatch suggesls it $€s probably completed befoE stales and rites besan
to be tEnsported here by canal boat. The other houses had slates or liles

Richard Ellioit, famerand coalmerchanl, who lived in the new Wharf House, owned
thebuildingandletittolenants. BylS34ithadalicen@tose beerandatlhat
iime began 10 be known as lhe Spolted Cow The tenant then \ €s Thomas
Humphrey, son ofthe Whilton mi'le.

Liie @uld be hald and dangerous in Victodan times. MembeB of the Ettiotr ramity
ran lhe pub lhrough mosl olthis period. CrGsing the lock gales and watking by the
enal@uld be hdardous. Localchildren played by the Mter wilhout supervision. tn
June 1860 an inquest was held al the Spotled cow'or lh€ body ot Chanes cadnet
aged frve years, Mo was lound drcw1ed in lhe Canat the prevbus day. Winan
Gatdne. a bmlher ol the deceased aged soven yearc, satu he teft hjn playins on the
bank ot nke Canal, as he woul.l nol @re hore. He was aflpMds missed, anc! the
canat inre.riabty chagged, Men the bo.ly was re@vered by Georyo Co|ier aitt a
nan naned Hillyard frcn the boton ot Lock 12.

There was no lighling, and wnh some intake ofalcohol, rcgulartrips could lead to
kasedy. Harry Caltell lived in the modem-named Wheelgale House. He was aged
33 and a saddlerand wilnesses said on a Thursdaynishtin lale November1892 he
was in his usualheanh and in very good spirits. He d€nk a tittte beer in rhe Spoted
Cow wiin James Dunkley ofWhilton, but was quite sober. lt was a very dark night.

On Fdday moming he was lound lyins in the 6anal with abou! a foot of water over
him. Once again an inquest Ms held at the Spotted Cow Wittiam Ettiott, the
landlord of lhe Spotted cow, connrmed that Hany Cattell Jived abolt 100 yads fbm
his house, on l,he canalsid6. The canal locks we€ just opposite his door-boul
seven yads ofi--{ut Hary would nol have to cross them.

Arthur Cox, the sorgeon from Long Buckby, said ho had no doubt bul tha! drowning
was the cause of deaih. He had known Harry caitell all his tife. He was a srrong
and heady man. A verdict of "Accidental death frcm dbwning in the cEnd Junciion
Canal" was relumed by lhe jury.



Ten yeaF latertherewas anolherinquestatihe pub.ln lale September 1902
Edmund Chapman, a 73 yearcld hu.dle maker from New Ouslon had come to
Whilton loarange aboutdoing some wolk for l',4r Reynolds. HenryJones a boatman
from Wolvedramplon noliced Edmund coming oul of the Spotted Cow al aboul 7
p.m. About a minuie later he heard a splash. The boatrnan gave the alam, and the
hLrdler was fetched out of ihe €nal and slill alive.

Georse Surnnsefrcm Whilton who had
been inihe pub, saidthatChapman was
quile sober when he len the Spotled Cow
and had said he $€s going back lo his
lodsinss. As Chapman was Lrnableto
speak a man called HenryTellins, a
brewerfrom Lons Buckbywhad,l ed to
revive him, lsing Sylvesie/s Method of
ariificial respiaiion for halfan hour, but
wilhoul success. [/r Cox, the sufgeon,
asain declarcd the dealh was by
accidenlal drownins. The various people
presenton lhat sad evening give us a
pictu€ of some ot lhe cuslomeF in the

The Spotled Cow provided le reshmenl for passins lrade, but also €tered ror leisLrre
activities fof rhe whole community. On 27rh September 1 842 a "nost interestitts
gane was played..., between a select nunber of the single and naried nenbeE or
the Whilon Alben Cricket Club. when the lattet cane of viclorbus.' This match was
played on the nat tield oppsite the Spotied Cow belween the qnal and the new
Eilway embankment (now the Marina). Bolh landlord John and his brciher Richard
Elliot were members otlhe l\,,lafiied team, while botherWittiam was part ofthe
Singles !eam. 1A,?€/ I'he corclusion ot the sare the members retircd to ke Spofted
Cow lnn, whete a m6t ex@lent supper was prepared by the wodhy host, M. John
Euiott, and the evenins sp t with the gteatest hunour and caviialitl .

The spotled Cow continued with the tradilion oi providing rcfreshments for sporiing
activilies atthe tocks. ln 1873lhe€ js a rccord ofsupperbeing prcvided there aner
a cncket match. Another account desc.ibes a match on 12'h August 'l 875 played on
MrReynolds' neb across lhe canalrrcm the pub. Whilton Locks was playins Norlon
'and resuled in an easy viclory lu ke foner club, wilh 84 runslo spare.' Nodoubt
ihe playeF crossed the lock gates io get their refreshment.

The Spotled Cow catered fol a va.iety of spodiig evenis into the iFt half of ihe 20b
@nlury, when the landlodWilliam Francis Wright served lood and d.inkfor
cnckeleB and nshing mmpelltions between the wars. The Wight lamily also
provded musical entertainmenl and en@urased clog dancing bythe passins boat
people. The pub iin ally closed in 1959 as ihe canal trade decliied, the lasl
landlods beinsWilliam Thomas and Millienl Hawgood.

We hoDe that thee willnow be 5 future for this old huirdind



WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

presence at BucklnEham Palace,

After all the aclivities of the 2017
"Celebratinq Couraae project, I was
invited to a Royal Gaden Partv al
Buckingham Palace in May. The garden
pafty took pla@ in gloious sunshine all
lhe anernoon wilh fiododend.ois and
azaleas in fullnowe. beside lhewellkept
lawns and lake. The music fiom military
bands Jloaled over lhe grounds and
unifoms, naiional costumes and
hund.eds of hats made it a kaleidoscope
oi colour ll was ralher specialto feel I

was repEsenlins allthe people who had
worked so hard in Whifton last year.

Although it was only a few days before the
rcyal wedding, Her Malesty the Oueen and
the Duke of York attended and spent lime
talking wiih guests in lhe garden.

I took Keilh as mv suest. He had certainly
earned his pla@, having speni manymonths
iving with and helping with the preparaiions
for' CelebEting couEge'.

By purc chance we met someone else rrom
Whiltonihere. Sarah Long gewup in Whllton
and is lhe daughter of Linda Tibbs of South
View She was atlending with her husband.
He took lhe photo shMn he€ 1o emind us ol

LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY PLANS

The LocalHisrory Societyouringwilltakeplae onihe aiternoon ofSaruday23dJune,
when we shall visii Graiton Regis, whee we expect to be shown lhe village, meei
various characieB from its history a.d nnish wilh lea and €kes.

We shall meel again ai 7.30 p.m. in the Village Hallon Fdday, 14s September. The
subject w ll be Nonhamptonshire Airlields of the Second Wo d War. Thismeeling
s free to membeF, wilh a charge of !3 ior visilors, who are welcome

Anthea Hiscock, Chair,whilton Loca, History society



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION

At our April meetins, Christine Vick from the Nationat Helb Centrc ned Banbury'
qave us aralkon Gowng and Using Herbs ch4slne began byexplaining howihe
NHc had beeniounded rn 1996 bv lheTurner'anilv Srewenton lo detailthe

orcwinq conotrcns necessaryfor va ous he bs manv olwhrch l^ave a

ia€dite;€nean odsin and lequiretullsun and good drainage lothrNe Shedesfbed
the vadous culinary and medicinal uses for sone of he he.bs and explained how

essential oils weE distilled.

we were given ihe oppoftunitylo puEhase a s€lectron of plants broughtalongfor

As a follow-lp to Chisline's talk we are arcnsing an alternoon visit to the National

Helb Centre on 19h Julywhen € will be given a guided tour and we will have the

oppoduntty to $mPlesomeherb €ke in the cafe

Atour nextmeeling on 6'hJune, The€saWeddeburn willbe ialking about'FloreF
for Health & Wellbeing .

On l3rAususl \ri€ will hold our usual M/hilton garden visils, iollowed bv a bufiet Non-

members are welcome for a lee ol 910.

Our annual membeFhip costs 115 per pe6on lf anvone would like to join WGA
please get in touch with olr membrship *cretary, Mauri@ Archer' on 01 327

843081. orlhe chaiman Roy Hayn6 on 07879861673, email

rovandt icia@btintemel.com

Pot Luck SuPPers

Arcund twenty Pot Luck Supper ladies mel at sarah Hadman s houseon a balmy

evening in Apil. We had a leisu€ly supper spilling oul onto the patio enjoving ihe

unseasonablywEm evening. There was almost too much choice in rood tems:
canap6s, starle.s, main courses and puddings -even hornemade Limonello ltwas
impossible to lry absolutely evert'thing though we did our besl and there was

cenainly something foreveryone. We also dra.k a loast io lhe memory of one of the

original PLS ladies, Olive BardillTillott, whose bidhday ilwould have been thai dav.
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WHILTON

BARN
DANCE

Saturday 3oth June
7-rtpm

Come for a fun and musical evenin
with a live band and hot supper!

nill Top Farn.
Main Street, ll/hllton

Tick€tsr €2o (Preteen Ato) ca$h ba!

Ralsing lunds tor
St. Andrerfe Church,

Whilton tt the
Local Air Anbqlance

Contaet!
.Rtchardbun.es4gsnair,com,

lor ttckctsl O



WHILTON WARBLERS COMMUNITY CHOIR

The most rccent Whilton Warble6 conert took place on APril 28th at Holy Cross
Chuoh, Daventry, as pan ofthe Daventry Districl Council chaiman s tund€ising on
behatf of l\,lacmillan can@r sLrpporl. rhe concert involved lwo choirs, the Vvhilton

Warble6 and lheJudilsingels. Aoth choiEhavits Judit Felszeghy as music
di€clor. Once asain those who atended had an enjoyable lime lisiening to a wide

selection oi songs frcm the individualchoi6 and somejointlv suns Atotalof€1,000
was aised for the chanty.

J' WHILTON WARBLERS SUMMER CONCERT J
The nexl concertwilltake Pl.c€
in St Andrews church, whilton

onJulYOih,
startins at?.30pn.

Tickets areavailable from Ni6k BGby01327 844194/07891907116
AdulttickeE €7 50

Childr.n E2.00



Aperture Photography Group

The Aperturc Photoqraphy
Group w*fom6d i.2016 and
w6 now hav€ nearly 40
m€mb€6 wilh va ou. lEvels ol
knowledqe ad expe ence, The
Group oil.rs a range ol
aclivities, incl!dlno reoular
m6€linqs, lraininq worGhops

lf you have a camera and 0outd
lik€ ro lem how lo u* rr. or il
you are a mo€ expe enced
pholooEpher and would like io
shaB yor inr6€$ wnh olhe6,

Meelinqs ae lield in lhe back
rcoh al the saracen! Had in
Li e arington al 3pm. Th6
dates ot our forthcoming

Algusl 2nd, 16lh and 3olh

For mor€ infomaiion, mnla.1

Unllke mey photoghphy gFupr, w€ have .lmy!
empt.sls.d the lmportnn.€ ot leatnlnS and
lmprcvlng our skllls. lvc an do ms.h tn our
heotlnBt to pEmote lemln& but .orhlng beat3
goirg oul rnd pE.tlclng wlrh your c.hea So in
ItlnEh m€mberr ot the aEup spent tour days on th.
North Norfolk Coat doing lust ih.t
we bscd omfYcs in e pretq Y

ove' ooking thc rk marsh nd fron rhere we ravened alods the.o*t
roiY iery ofroQrons.The hoE e

:u D i5ed by howgood our,m:s$ w

dsaPeerbghPhyiab'ghtamydiy
i the 5b, $m{hn!

ww,eErtuE.hotosruhwE!r.o.uk



Thanks to all voluntee. collecboB and donoF
for your ofiorts on this, which a6 mu.h
appreclaled. Tho tolal rals.d w.s €297.82 which

WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB I2Ot8 - 2019)

AeB&
ISPRIZE

2d PRIZE

MAY 2018

lstPRtzE

2.d PRTZE

111

036

l0a

026

Congralulatiom to the wlnnel3

SOCIAL LUNCH TUESDAY 22ND I'AY 2OI8

What a lovely spring day we had lhis iime; wa.m sunsnin€ and blu€ skies. This

enhanc€d tne already happy at nospher€. We had new membe.s of our ieam who

helped pFparc lhe tables and cook fot us this lime. We had such a lot of help at the

end oi lhe mdl loo which was very muc$ appr€ciat€d.

Our deliciour main course ltris lime was mixed fish cobbler witn PEwns and

vegetableg and a vegeiadan dish follow€d by four desseds. Soft ddnks we€ seNed

on anival and dudnq lhe m€aland t€a and coffee and cho@lates affe@rds

THE NEXT SOCIAL LUNCH IS PLANNED FOR TUESDAY, 17TH JULY.

lfyou would llk6 to como.ndjoin us you willhe very welcome.

fh. chlrgG is €5 which go6s towards the rent of the village hall and expenEes.

More dekils will b€ 3holl/n on lhe notice b@rds nerer tfio time.



SUMMER AT WHILTON LOCKS GARDEN VILLAGE

FATHOR'S DAY FRV UP

Big B.eakfrsl for Drd For IREE.
A FREE H.ad Gddcners bEaua$ lor Dad:

2r bacon, 2x sausaec, 2\ fied eggs, bees,
tonrltoes, mushroons and 2x toNt
woRTH!6,95

Snrply teal your Dad and you lmily for
Breakl6t at Cmhide at Wlillon Locks

Garden Village. Spend Il6 or ovci,lo reccilc
a |REE Fadefs Day fry Up for your Dad.

F REE

Come ed ncel r€presentarives fiom Synply pet food !t Whilton Locks Cdden village.
Vdy of ou cDstoncs say Stnply pet food is sidlly brillianl md thc tem sill b€ on
hdd lo eswer dy que$ions you hale about S)mply md they may bc olTerine you per a

CUDDLD SESSION shner Holida_vs

July 25 @ l1:00 m - 12:00 pd
wly not cone lo Whijton Locks Cdden
Villaee d mcctthe aniDals *ith one of
our fabulous cuddle Sessions?

Schooh Ou! n\ Sunner I loliday fun with
one sessio. xrlilable I lam-l2noon.
'I hcrc s a dinh olsquash for rh€ clildicn
dd aftgrl& cofee or lca lor thc ad lts.

i.cluded and n\ a ercatcvenr.

Sunday, lTth lune



t\od afo.orsh€ 4' c s{orhq{iF Dav.ryD:n 4Coll,"odev.lopGoodNeig\botF
,.henasacossDrlerr_y Dsu,l - d'rfneswlloFe' o alG Flproode' o@de rFd\4 i <

co l€ct n9 a p€nsioi or a €p€al presor p1ion, w5 king the doq, gelting a [n io lh€ shops orjusl

Ged NeighbooEschemes can ben€fit l6alvo unteere 4 wel as the psple lhev aG helping

For soneon. volunteedng lh€lr line, thesch€m. i.a chancElo:
. Get invo ved w(h your mmmunity end do as much or as liltle as vou wanl Thecsnodeed!0

leel awkw?d ir You *n1 almys heiP

o Meet ns p€ople who you mig ht not have met oiheMise, ncl ud ing those fiom difte€nl

o Make use orwhalev€rl me you as padjcurar skills vou mzv have such

as T or qaid€ning expedi*

The6 are obvroG b.n.tit! for rhos. who ae bchg h.lp€d, .uch as the abllrE 10 .cc65 help
tocomplctejobslhatwouldbedfinculifor$enrodo.lon..Butrheschenecould.lso:

. cive them the oppofiunity lo heel new people and make f.i€nds

l*tf
] t'teighbours

. sbp rh€m foh reering rhey a@ b.di edng n eighbou 6 if thev ned lo ask for help tiequenlrv

. Help ihem lo stay in iheir om home l:r lonqer as Uev gel o der

. sofren the im p€ot or losing o€l seN @s such as the vl aqe shop or post ofiice

R*d;"Lot''t.oe,w.o"aliDarc sur rp 6s {o Jn'eF-
Gooo Nealbof i@urro6 at a s re€d.d, ro holp E Jr 

' 
* !o fleeE.nd rd(l peplett

ieeo delos 
"o 

Jntee€ r t1e a'eawt.r€ w rqbg'vet$help
ParsnC;Lrc's,€r'delc qroLp"o o(H\'ndsof@nnL vosar etiors loaverr'vDsrict \dl
aE inle@red in slad,ng a G@d Neig h bou ts *heme d their a€. p €.* see @ iiact delails be ow.

. An oveMe* or r* a Good NeqhboLE sclero coud 
'or\ 

ior yot t @rtrdli! gup
€sid€nts grcup or Paish Council

o Guidadeonesteblshingif theEisdeFandl:r€GoodNeghbouBscheme nvourarea

. A ioolkit, based on nalional good pEctice, on how io tun a Good Neighbours $heme

o Supponbgetyoureh€he up and running

Fundins of up lo €1,ooo b avsilable to gbup€ wishinglosetup 6ood N€ighbourSch€m.8
rd hero€rd.rlv, vdnoEbl. and kolated p.ople in ourconmunlll€3
M.'6n Pa#h c.unc'l huiched rhen sch.mc in April2017 .nd ar.unsron cnci.nd
ce.ron.B in rhe ptocss otfoll lng3!ft TheE aEtalk in pbgresst *tabllsh furlher
schem6 ds*heE h lh. dist ict

t9



Brington and Whilton Pre-School
Whilton Villdqe Ho lNNlt 2NN

qww b.ineronodrablllq!]r5lhlqkr{qk

bor. with staff halping to d€liva thenl! Then Gordoh allowed qs
'ro 90 on his troctor, very acitihg.

We cohtinue'io use th.spihhey ond hdve j$i hod @ picnic roble
ihstolled dosh the.e to 4able c to doctivitie3on rhe rab e
when it is very tnsddy or not hice fo be 3irtirc on the floo.. We
thdnk Ddvenfry county coun.il for helping ro fund rhisond dlso
f uding irehs f or our ollo+nenr.

We enjoy 
'nu5ic 

s65ioE ond ore pr4edly hoving PE lgsons
durihg.u. W€dhgdoy ofte.hoon sgsion in prepdrotion for sc hoo I

- so sa cd qet.honqed qqicka.

fo.ns of tm.sporrond rhe locol

haledchild of thisoqeand woud b. inren4ted in sendihgtheh to the pre-schoo , rleose
get in touch with Jehhy 01604 770083 or €noilrhrough our websfte,50 we con drrog. q
visitdnd.hof, For mor€ itrforndtion visif our we*ite o. visir us onfoc€book.

tl iflll

We hdve hdd d busl terh this losl t€rri with lots
hdPPenitrg. We h@e 6€en working ot gettihg ou.
dllotnent p ldhted uP with Potdtoa, onions..dPberria
ond lots of orher things,so we hopefully will be oble io
horvesl ou. produc.16r.r in the yeo..

We thonk 6ordon 6nd Mory Etilery oi the fa.ti at the top
of Whilton 6 th.y inviied us dgoin to s.e dd f.ed the
lombs. W€ we.e v€ry fortundte to s€e folr lohbs being

Durinq this tg.ln we hdve bah lamihq obolt differeht
policeofficer visited !s so qe could hove a look qround

he. cor. We sdt in lhe police cddd hod the blue
lights flGhihg dd evd h6d ihe sir€n oi for jusr o
coupleof hinufd 5o noftodld nthe locdlraidat1

If yoq th ink you child woqld d.ioy thaz expe.id.d
pleose conio.r u5. we hove spoca ovdiloble fon the
septehberintoke. Wehe€tdtWhiltonVillogeHolldnd
dreoble io lqke children froh 2 yers upwords. Ifyoo

I



THE ALTH@RP PART^{ERSHI P @F PRXA/IARYSC/{@@I.S

tsRdnd67'@fd AND HARAEST@/VE

fv EWSLETIE R.! A f'! E/.t a LV 2@ XB

As I wite this the Year 6 chibEn are in the midst of their Ks2 SATS. This is always
a challenging year for Year 6 children and they have all @ped €ally well wiih the
added demands of the curriculum as well as the pressures of SATS. They should be
veryprcud of lheir etrons and of everylhins that they havs achieved lhisyear. we wish
ihenwelland look foMad tofnding outlheirresults in July.

ofstod at Brindton
As you may be aware Brington was subject to an inspeclion visit by Ofsted in the week
prior to the Easler break. We are very Pleased and proud wilh lhe oulcome which
sho$ lhat Bdngton continues to be a sood school. This is l€slament 1o the had rcrk
fom all the slialr and children as well as the suPpod rrcm Pa€nts and the local
communiv. The repon is now available on the of6l€d websile
httos://repo.ts.ofsted.qov. uldinsoection-repodsfi nd-inspeclion-
repo prcvide/Ets/121798

soortino events
Over the last lew monl,hs our children fom both schools have laken pa.l in a wide
\,€riety or spodiig activilies OurYed 3 and 4 child.en have taken part in both a nelball
feslival and hockey festival at Campion. At both events lhey leamt some n€w skills as
wellas laking pad in somesames against other lo€lschools. They tound lh€ hockey
quiie ohallenoins but were mo€ successlul ai lhe nelball whe€ they ended up
iinishing in 3d posilionl

20 of our child€n i'om Key Siage 1 took part in an All-Stars Cdcket feslival which look
place ai Kislinsbury Cicket Club All staE C cket is an iniliative fmm the ECB which
aims to pbvide chib€n frcm lhe agos or 5 - a wiih a g€ai rEt expe ence of cricket.
The childen t@k pad in a va ety of cricket skills aciiviljes which arc linked to ihe All
stars Cricket scieme which is running at a number of local cricket clubs ovet the next

Our €ception chid€n from both B ngton and Harleslone look pan in a multi-skills
event which was held al Benham Sporls Cente. The event wEs organised by
Pacesetts Sports and included aciivities involvins runnins, iurnping andthrowing. All
of rhe child€n who took parl had a greal time and enjoyed the va.ious activities on

s



Y.ar 3 rnd 4 Eidential
Our childrcn in Yea. 3 and 4 recently had a one nisht €sidentiat at Kjng,s park
ConfeEnce Centrc at lvloulton Park. The activities took ptacs ai Benhani Spods
A€na, th€ trampoline cente and ihe lennis centre. The children rere abte to have a
go al archsry, rcck climbing, tennis, rollerskating and t€mpotinins as wel as a vaiety
of team games. The cnild€n allhad a great lime and €me back eadyrortheir hair

Campion Prim€ Tim€
Childrcn i. Year 5 al B.ington have had the oppotlunity to spend some time at
Campion lo enablslhem to expeden@ what lile is like at secondary schootand to try
oul some oi tne oppodunnis on offer They w€re able to earn their,bunsen burner
licences in a science lesson as well as havins ad, des(gn rechnotogy and music
l€ssons. All had a s€atlime and thomughly enjoyed th€ expeience.

Atrlcan Drummi.a
Cunenlly both schools are leaming abod Afi€ and rec€nfly had the oppoftunity 10
spend sohe time Afri€n drumming. The foltowing was writbn by D3niet T about ths

'Richaftl a nan fmn NigEna, cane to show us a Enge ot fascinating Attican
drums. He denonstated how to play kem an t lottl us about the stmnge names
that lhey reE calte.r. we all enhwd teming about rhe tanguage ot drunning
aN Richa.d tausit us to speak to eech oker krcugh thtihms. The dtunnjni
was a great expenen@ - one we Mt nevEr toryEt!'

London Marathon
As you may be aware I ran the London i,iaEthon in Apit in oder ro lais funds ior
VICTA Msually tmpaiBd Childrcn laking Action). The€ have be€n a number of
evenls which havo b€en held to support my tundr,aisins and the most €@nl otlhese
was a quiz nignt held at Bdngton. The evening wss a huge succes€ and we manased
to €ise a total of €l l I1.51 which is a fantastic amounlt Thank vou to MF Dunn for a
of he. hard wofi in orsanFhg rhe €vent end to [,lr Price .or 6ehg the quiz masre
Thank you t@ lo allsf'o donated raffle prizes. I manaqed to @mplete ule couEe and
have so fd Eised €3000 $hich is double my oiginal ia€et. Thank you to everyone
who has supponed me by sponsodng, donating raffte p zes or attending ihe quiz iight
- i! is very much appreciated-

Thank you for your @ntinued support.

Execulive Headteacher
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The Whillon N*letier i! publbh€d quarierly and Girculai.d free to every
hou3onold within the p.rl.h loundary. The co8t6 aE n€t by the Parbh

. Anthoa Hhcoct, Langton House. ilain Sircet
Tel.phoro: 01327 8€319.
e{nail: e4!9eJig999!@!9sel49!E

€{ail: Jbd€deyl@.d.com

{ Tho EditoE welcon. m.t€nil forthe NMletier. Itpo*ible, ple:se
s.nd your .ontdbution by o-mail. lf you do nol havo a computer, tlre
ediloF wll bs happy to typo handwit0.n arlicl€3 for you.

+ Th3 next issue will b. th. Artlmn Editton, covo.ing sopieEbor -
Nov€mber 2018. The |att date roi contibutioE will bo 206 AusBt
2018.

,, The Newsl€ltor b publbh.d quarterly, but whllton aEo ha3 a
w€b6ite: !44!:y!!!tsqri!!ss94s! Thls cont in. d€lails or lhe
organlzltions in the p..bh, N3wsl€ltor! and a Picture G.llery. It rl3o
has lat€t mws and updat€3 on pa.bh €v.nb.

rr The Pariah Council hes ita own w€b3lta.t hth:/t${w.Pafth"
council.com/whllton .



Ccnt n.ry of lN€BrftlE or
C.pt h H Roynotdsvc, C,

G.rd.n.E A.scr.don:
llow.E ror h€ft A well-being

Lo.'l Hisrory socl€t ounns

7 -11

GadenoE Ascl.tl.n Outhg

Lst d.l€ ror @nfibulioG for

. R.Sui.r ws*ly.v.nE lnclude:
REScfiOOI in (h6 Villag. ltall:

T6m llme Mon, Wed, Fri: 9.30 ..m, - i p,m. end Mon, wed 1 - 3 p.E. tor ov6r 3's,
. AEL!RINGINGEtrh6 Church: non 7.30 -9 p.m.

cont ct* J u.trn sako. 314263 0r Jr net Boee6 342353
. WHILTON WARBLERS CHOIR Tu..d.y ln th. ChoEh: Tefi limc 7,15 p.m, for 7,30 p.m.
. Th. aPERIURE PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP d@ts h Bnngton. S.. pag. lC.


